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Agricultural Society for Ca»p
fcelltowa.

A PDBLio meeting was held in the Town Hall,

Oampbelliown, on Monday evening, for the

purpose of considering the advisability of form
ing V) agricultural society. The meeting was

largely attended, and the. proceedings wore

most enthusiastic throughout,' Tbe Mayor
(Aid. Barker) occupied the chaic^ndinolwled
in tlinee present was the member' for the dis
trict (Mr, John KiddV

The Mayor having explained the object of
the meeting. Hie pecretarj 'read a letter from
tlie Rev. T. V. Alkio, who. although unable In

attend the meetinp, was in hearty sympathy
with tlto movement and would be willing to as

sist it in
every way,

Mr. J. H. Sullivan moved the first resolu
tion, vie, ' That all the gentlemen present he
a committee of the whole to form an agricul
tural society for Campliplllmvn.' He thought
there wrnild bo no difficulty whatever in the

way of forming a society, mid was quit* sure

that if the people of the district took thn mat
-It np

heartily the organisation would be
carried to a successful issue.

Aid. Oamfile panonded Ih? mntinn. The
niattrr was one, he snid, whH) should not he
allowed to slip, The little bIiow held on Satur
day lust had been n great success, and he saw

ni- reason why one mi n larirer scale should not

bo equally as successful. Hf thought no diffi

culty wmild Iw rxperierjeed in obtaining n anil
ahtn piece of land for

a show ground. The
Minister for Lands had mime time a#o pro
wiii'd to get a jiifi* -iif land resumed for re

creation pnrpc«eB for the people of 'Campbell

town, in lien nf the largelrea of land th* the

Government 'hud taken np.
Mr.'.Tohn £.idd, in snpporting the motion,

ssirtyhat he vr«s indeed -?ery ^pjeated that the

'matter fll 'forming arS agrionltnral mciety for

tho^S»wn Aa4 *een so^iesrtily taken np. At

the commencement they thonld be very oarefni

,1101 to go on loo large a scale. Seeing that

the Gjvernment had taken over to roach land

from OnmpbelltoKn, tbn qnestion of aeenring s

?tlmw gronnd ^honld not be a difficult one.

The better wtiy wonld he for the conncil jtnd

the townspeople to approach the Government
and endeavor to get a piece of land resumed

as a recreation reserve for the town. In form
ing this jtgricuitnral pnejety, they shoald -bear

in mind that if £5(1 wercjgnbscribed the society

tvonld reccivo help out of the Government
vote, so he thoaght that it wonld be we

11

to try

nnd raise tho £50 so as to receive thn Govern

mept snpport. In corn1)nd ing, Mr, Xidr) nro

miged to forward the interests of the society in

every possible way.
.

Aid. Doyle and Mr. Shanley also spoke in

snpporlof tho motion, :

The Mayor Baid that he quite agreed with

Mr. Kidd in reference to approaching the Gov

ernment with regard . to obtaining a piece of

ernment with regard . to obtaining a piece of

land fur a recreation -reserve for tho town,

which could aim be used as a show ground. He

would lay the matter before the council, and he

was quite snre f hat Mr. Kidd would help them

to obtain the land.

Thn motion, on being pnt, was carried nnani.

?noosly.

Aid, Gamble moved,— 'That Mr. Fred.

Shesther be appointed hon, secretary.' —

Seconded by Mr. Stanley, and oarried.

Mr. A. J. Gore was appointed hon. trees.,

on the motion of Messrs. Shanley and Jas.

Kwslilpr.

Aid. Gamble moved, — 'That the nnnnal
subscription to the society be 10s 6d,' He

thoaght that the price was one at which all

canld become members.

Aid, Doyle seconded the motion, which was

carried.

Abnnt 40 gentlemen handed in their nomos

as willing to become member!) of the society.

An executive committee of twelve members

was appointed to draw np a cede of rules to

govern tho society, viz., Messrs. Barker, A.

R. Payten, -las. Taber, Gamble, Shanley, G.
Spearing, Fred, Moore, -Tos, Rudd, Stanley,

Tate, G. Kershler, and E. R. Williams.

Several other matters were discussed, after

which

Aid.
.

Doyle moved that a hearty vote of

thanks be accorded Messrs. Gamble and Har

den for placing their grounds at the disposal of

the recent show committee.' — Seconded by

Mr. Passmore, end carried by acclamation.

Aid. Gamble acknowledged the compliment.
The meeting terminated with a vote of

thauks to the chairman.

The executive committee will meet in the

council chambers on Monday evening next.


